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palace. Adobe snacks such au
are used by the poorest pe
were damaged heaviest, man

them being shaken down.
fmn t MILLER1

the city haa assumed moral re-

sponsibility for th. disaster, to

start Monday on ot
ranches andthe slime-covere- d

orchards. The Job wiH go ana"
way between Pirn and Banta

IIILI
EXPLORER FfflflG

IP TO Hlllffl SHIP BLAST KILLS FOUR
p,,ia the section hardest nu.
with 1,000 men to rush it to com

Jasoliuo Kxplosiou Disastrous
Aboard Destroyer Tender

The contractors, who stated
that thev would take no profit

iffar to clear
will sign are dead as the re

rh rancher's land If he Four men

on
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24- - ( Al

-
of the gasoline explosion ab

-
th0 destroyer tender Whltoe
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Aeun
Am, mnrnlnr. The navy dera

an agreement that the amount re

quired to rehabilitate ma prop
erty will be deauctea from his
claim against the city

The crews will work out or toun
.i I mem WRS advlsed tod4r-- r

thlrd and fOUrth deaths, Thon .s
F. Narr, machinists mate f

Mount Royal, N. J., and John .). y

Easterling, seaman of Streetni.
TeM9

William Develette. of Baltim.
M. D.. and George E. Garrett, ,

man or uzara, .iu., ur. -- ,

mess attendant of Cavite. i

and WiUard E. Jannie, Roanuk
Vft-

- are aboard the hospital si, p
Mpk-- v Buffering irom ser-o-i- s

b received in the accldn;
Hone is held for their recovery

Four other enlisted men n.
a warrant officer are aboard ti
wMtnev recovering from less .

vere burns received in the
1

I iiloslon.' -

Nay aaiQpt WClyc QUITS

Publication Yesterday Marks Cl
of Paper's Activities

MT. ANGEL. Ore.. Mar. 24
(AP) With the Issue of Man
23 the Mount Angel News, a week
ly newspaper edited hy J. M. F

sen since May 5. 1921, will sr.
pend publication.

Eisen said ill health has for. .

him to retire.

GARDENING!
"The only work Jed Jensen. t' .

neighborhood gossip, ever does,"n
his farm." says Grandpap Orur:o
"is to rake up the past." Farm &

Fireside.
Svnorisis of th Annttl Stutement '

NEW JERSEY FIDELITY a PLAT I.

GLASS INSURANCE CjMrAK Y

vf Newark. In the Stste of New .T- o-.

..on the tnirtyiirsi asy oi icraufr. i

Tiede to the Insnrsnre Crtmm1si!or"
the State of Oreon. pursuant to

Capitsl
Amonnt of capital stock

paid up stxj.tn '

Income
Net premiums received

during the year S 1,189.044
Tnlerest, dividends and

rents received during
the year tl7.ni:!

Income from other sources
received . duing the

' 'yer 3.73!'

ToUl Income S S.S99.7y:
Disbursements

Met louses paid during
th year including ad-
justment expenses .... 1.421.15f

Dividend paid on capital
stock during the yesr.. 5.ooc

Commissions end salaries
paid daring th year .. 962.46.. f

Taxes, license and fee
paid during the year .. 108.004
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of a flagstaff at Tort Sumptex, at
Charleston, South Carolina;" an-

other "providing for the erection
of a public historical museum on
the site of Fort Defiance, Defiance
Ohio;" another --authorising the
erection on public grounds la the
District of Columbia ot a stone
monument as a memorial to Gen-
eral Anthony Wayne on the site of
Old Fort Wayne, at Fort Wayne,
Indiana"; another "to provide for
the cooperation of the United
States In the erection In the city
of Panama of a mounment to Gen-
eral frlmon Bolivar"; another "to
provide for the erection ot a mem-- 1

orial to commemorate the battle
between the Monitor and the Mer-rlmac- ";

another "to authorise the
erection of a monument on the
wattle field of Saratoga."

Others Last Session
Simlfar bills were introduced

in the 09th Congress; one provid
ing "for the participation of the
United States in an international
exposition to be held at Seville,
Spain"; another "authorizing the
president to invite the states of
the Union and foreign countries
to participate in a permanent in-

ternational trade exposition at
New Orleans, La."; another "pro-
dding for the United States gov-
ernment to have representation at
the celebration of the centennial
of the first meeting of the legisla-
tive council of Florida"; another
"authorising the erection of public
grounds in the city of Washington,
D. C. of a memorial to Jeanne
d'Arc"; and another "authorizing
the erection by the government of
ar statue as a memorial of the
Lewis and Clark expedition on a
site to be furnished by the city
of Three Forks, Montana."

Milton A. Miller
Portland. Or.. Mar. 23. 1928.

(Air. Aimer Is well known to
all Oregonians. He has for a long
time taken a vital Interest in the
activities of the pioneer societies
of this state. He is very earnest
in bis advocacy of the proposed
memorial building .at Champoeg
enough to bind. Last fall we sold
and he certainly makes out in the
above staetment a good cause for
that undertaking. Ed.)

MM IIS
'BEST HARVESTER

Polk Farmer Was Outstand
ing Speaker At Combine

Harvester Conference

George Cromley, a farmer who
lives seven miles west of Salem,
was one of the outstanding speak
ers at the combine harvester eon
ference held at Corvallls on March
16, according to the sentiment ex
pressed by the farmers present
Cromley told them plain, straight
forward facts obtained from 10
years of practical experience. One
farmer seemed to express the opin-
ion of those sitting around him
by the remark, "He is all right
He knows what he is talking
about."

In referring to his experience
with the use of a combine under
Willamette valley condition,
Cromlew made the following state-
ments:

"We purchased our first mach-
ine 10 years ago. Had I listened to
the advice of Willamette valley far-
mers, we would never have bought
a machine. We went ahead on our
own judgment, and we have now
purchased our second machine.
They told us the climate here was
no good for the use of a combine,
because the wet seasons would ser-
iously Interfere with our harvest-
ing. We have been here 18 years.
I would like to ask where In the
world Is there a better harvesting
climate. I know of several farmers
who saved their clover seed last
year because they had a combine,
and the argument of a wet season
Is a myth.

Proved Their Case
"After we had operated our ma-

chine for several years, the neigh
bors began to admit It would save
as much grain as the binder-separat- or

method. Those who follow
ed the machine all said it was sav-
ing lots more grain, and they be--
gan begging us to do their grain
ana clover harvesting for them.

"They told us the land would
get foul. A binder had been used
on the farm for 60 years. I told
them If a combine can scatter any
more, or any different kinds of
weed seed, I certainly would like
to see how it works In order to
do It. While we have some weeds,
our - weed problem is not nearly

bad as. It was 10 years ago.
Some years when we do not care
to plow the straw under, we Dlow
a furrow around the field, then
touch a match to the scatteredstraw. This kills all the weed seeds
on the top of the ground. Cana-
dian thistle, French pink and wild
oats are In perfect shape to scat-
ter out .even before grain Is ripe
enough to find. Last fall we soldartar load of oats that was espe-
cially free of weeds, and the weed
difficulty Is a myth the same as
the wet season argument.

Conserves the Straw
"It always used to hurt my feel-great- ly

to burn a straw stack.
I knew the adaatage of plowing it
under, because our heavy winter
rains cause it to become dissolved
Into the soil rery Quickly. It Is
expensive to spread on the land by
hand, and hence the reason so
many burn It, The plowing under
of the straw that was scattered by
the combine has added a great
deal of humus to our soil. It has
loosened It up and has made it
farm roach easier.

Abovt Clover Seed -

"Clover seed is small and diffi-
cult to separate. It must be thor-agb- ly

dry.' To a cannot, save all

tbe teed with any kind ot a ma
chine if lt .lt damp. We hart hand
led our closer for 10 yearj with a
combine. We nave found It a far
mora practical means ot hatrestr
lug the clover while It If dry, than
we formerly found with the huller
method.

"Borne one mentioned about a
certain party who took a pile of
clover straw that went through a
combine and got soma seed out of
It by putting It through a huller.
I woulci like to state that I can
take a pile of straw that has gone
through a huller and I most cer

tainly can get seed out of It by
putting It through my combine.

"It did not take us long to learn
how to regulate oar machine so
as to save all the clover seed. We
have never lost one pound of clo-
ver seed due to heating. In the
sack, and have never lost one sack
of grain through the use of the
combine, but I may add we did
lose lots of grain In the shock,
and lots of clover in the wind-
row, while we used to wait for the
thresher and the huller.

"We have found that the clover
heads dry very quickly if left
standing in the field, but If you
cut clover and put It in a windrow
it will draw dampness from, the
ground during the months of Sep
tember and October. I feel that
clover will germinate better If
thoroughly matured than If It Is
cut immature and artificially dried.
We hate sowed our own clover
seed for several years, and If the
combine hurt the germination
have sometimes been glad, because
we frequently have been getting
too thick a stand by sowing eight
pounds to the acre. We have ob-
tained more purple seed when our
clover has been arrowed to ripen
the natural way.

And Vetch, Too
The harvesting of vetch was one

of the main reasons for the pur
chasing of the combine, and in all
of our 10 years of experience we
have handled vetch with no trou
tie at all, and there has never
been any question about the anal
ity of our seed. If vetch is lying
perfectly flat on the ground you
must have a cutting device on the
end of the platform, and we used
an extra man to punch It alone on
the platform and to keep It off the
sickle bar. Our neighbors have
come and begged us to cut their
vetch, and as an accommodation
we have done it on different occa-
sions andr have never had any
trouble at all.

"The combine has been a mighty
relief to us in harvesting vetch.
It has been outstandingly success-
ful for the harvesting of our grain
and clover seed. It stands out as
the great forward movement for
making farming more easy as well
as more profitable.

Must Keep Pace
"I realise the combine still has

opposition, but I do not pay too
mucn attention to those Willam
ette valley farmers who are inclin-
ed to discourage, because we know
that every mew invention is dis-
couraged. There is hope, however
Because me rarmers in the valley
have agreed that the binder Is bet-
ter than the old fashioned cradi
Th fa rm aya 1 ..

' ...- tJvO KDlCe With I

toe workmen In industry, and if a
new and Improved machine comes

iong I will buy it. When I bought
my first automobile years ago, I
naa a mue trouble on the road
one aay. A neighbor passed bv and
aid that automobiles would never

worn and that I had better stick
to 'good old Dobbin. However, theautos have worked, and mlahtv
saiisiacioruy, too.

I would no more think of hitoh- -
mg old Dobbin to the binder and
going back to the old method ofharvesting, than I would of hitch
ing oia uoobln to the buggy anddoing away with my automobile.

muw mil cuae. i nave vet n
find the first combine user who
is sorry he bought his machine,
end there are something like 76
macaines in the valley."

ynopsl ef the Annual Statement f v.
LITB niTTBAWGB aoitAxrr

r r VecesBber. 1927,h !- -' Cemm.saieoer ofHe State of Oregon, pursuant to law:
Capital

Amount of eapltal stock
Fe np $ 150,000.00

Total P-l- um tme for
the rear 00,198.00latereet. dividends andvta received duriag
the year 5,616.19Income from ether source
received daring thyear

. 188.45
Total Income $ 600.967.64Il1nraentraid for losses, endow-
ment, aanuitle and
urreader value $ 8,511.20Dividend paid f poller-koldar- a

iurlng th TMr 96,805.03Dividend paid on eapltal
took duriaa- - th- - - 7.500.00OonmiMion and sslaries

peia suing th y .. 148,702.84Tax, litems aM
paid daring th --.. 18,431.79Amoeat all other apeaditore 82.686.57
Total expenditures a 16,086.98

Vain of real estate ewn- -

(market valae) .. $ J84.01t.77Value ef stock and
bond owned (market
er amortised value) 60.625.89La a mortgages and
collateral, etc. T09.077.79Premium not, and policy
loan 815,468.91Cash la banks and n
band 112,192.20Nt aee41t4 and da--
ferred prem tarns 8.653.81Interett and raata da
tad accrued ...... 48.618 T7

asset (net) leas.... .787.80
Total admitted asset . 8 ,000,891.85

Nt reserves .. ,g 1,746.268.00
Gross claim Xor losae

unpaid ... 9,908.92
All ether llabllltie 68,286.20

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of eapltal stock of
$150,000.00 $ 1.814. 4J3. 12Santa la Oregon for th Tarureas premium received

th year $ 13.180.97Premiums tad dividend
returned daring th year 2,883 42Loom paid during the
yonr . . none)

OMAHA LIFE INSURANCE COM PANT
X-- J' ir- - Preetfent.H. C Worrell, ftoerotary-Traaaure-

Statutory resident attorney tr aorvieo:Insurance Cammiaaioaer.

DAM MATERIAL
EYED BY JURY

CRUMBLES BETWEEN FIXGERS
OX EXAMINATION

Organlaation Complied W"
View to Assisting Deraata

ted Areas of Valley

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 23 (AP)
The cold eye of official inquiry

stakinr an answer to me oi- -

Fmnri dam disaster of March 18,
Friday looked down from the nm
sides and un from San rrancisc- -

quito canyon at the wreckage oi
the structure that took the toll of
more than 400 in dead and miss-

ing when it gave way.
Led by Coroner Frank Nance

and unaccompanied by legal or
technical advisers, the Jury hold
ing an inquest over the bodies of
Los Angeles county victims, Jour-
neyed to the ruins of the great
reservoir to "see for themselves."

The Jurors found that in places
the rock sidewall of the canyon,
on a line with the broken end of
the dam, could be crushed read-
ily under their blows, made with
mall hammers. The also found

that there was no sign left of an
excavation into the canyon wall.
In "which the concrete dam was
declared by somo witnesses be
fore the coroner's Jury to have
been set. The terrific rush of
water appeared to have sheared
the rock off clean, leaving not a

trace of the dam's concrete abut
ments existing for examination b

the Jurors.
The strong quality of the con

crete mid-secti- on left by the breaV
was disclosed to the Jurors, who
noted that stones and rocks
bound in the mix, had been broken
cleanly in two, testifying to the
grip of the cement about them.

While the Inquiry over tlu
dead continued, organization for
aid to the living and their devas
tated homes and farms in the
Santa Clara river valley was com
pleted.

The associated general con
tractors of Los Angeles received
authorization from Los Angeles
city council, which On behalf

gTWOPSIS OF ANNUAL 8TATIMXNT
OF

The Bankers Reserve Life
Company

Omaha. In th state of Nebraska, on therf day of December. 1927, amde to the
Inaurnae commlatoer of th state of Ore-
gon, punuaat to law;'.

Capital.
Amount ef capital etock paid

op 8 100.000.00
Income.

rotal premium Income forth
year 8.T2S.115 T7

Interest, dividends and root
received durtnf the rear . .. 9T5.8TI.M

Income from other oorce re-
ceived during th year . . . 99.422.S5

Total Income 4.S02.111.S2
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, endowment.
aamirUM a a d surrender
value 1.883.021.84

PlvtoeM paid to po.icjr Bold-
er derlna the year . . . , . . 421.4S8.48

Dividend nald on casual
stock curing th roar ; . . . 10. 000 00

Comsntasuaa and ecJartea peJd
. . .uw 3 nr i S8.iio.ai

feenaea and fee nald
urtnc th renr I. . . lll.04T.t4

A noon! ox au oiner upopai- -
turee Ml 124. 88

Total expenditures . .8 3. TM. 858.90

Assets. 1

Fain ef real estate owned
(market value) Tt2.21S.24

Value of stocks and bend
ewndd (market or amortised
value) Il.03.t01. 50

Lroan on mortgag- and ieel--
laternT etc. 1.847.828 10

rijssntum note and BejUcF .j j..OaSfto bank 'and' en liana.' 'illiioioi
He uncollected and deTured
.premiss 221.880.88
IMaraet and rent due and jao

ensed 181.040.SS
Total admitted aseet . . L.llS.tlT.m.OS

Liabilities!
Ifat reserve , . . , .818.023.2
Droa elaJsna for 'umnaid iAil eUMruabhiUi j.. 1.844.

Total HahUttU. ercrustvVofoantlSTstock of
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Srna premium received djufac
jBjo year TTsiOO.SSO.TO

rresnjKuns and cHvldemdo rolnrno
Lwsnpffi4Ki' tee Var .. 1 I IiJtI.S

The Bankers Reserve Lift
Company

W WnVTI'P A TIT AriFVM tar AarMm ." f mtaa amveva ww a

ynonsis of Annual Statement of the
MUTUAL BEJfETTT HEALTH

AOO ID EST ASSOCIATION of
of Omaha, in th State of Nebrak. en
th thirty first day of December. 192T.
made to the Inanranc CammisaLener of
tn state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

income
Amount of eapltal stock

paid up j. $ con
Inoom

Ket premium received
durin th rear - S 7.870 SOT B

Interest, dividends and
rent received during
the yer 7.932.28

Income from other soarooi
received during the
year ... 8.162.12

Total Income $ 7,941,602.26
Dlsbnrs amenta

Stt losses said daiin
th year Including ad
justment T&saa .... S 4,554,030.05

Dividend paid on capital
stock durin- - the rear.. BOO

Commissions and sslaries
paid dormc the vaar r 9 S73 fiso a

Taxes, lieenae and fees
paid daring th Tear.... 90 am o?

Amount of all other ex
penditures 271,788.52

Ttsl expenditures $ T,749,461.88
Asaete

Vain ef real astat own-a- d

(book value) a 11J.740.00Valu of stocks and bond
owned (market valne 1.105,386.94Leen on mortgage and
collateral, etc 121,004.00

Cash Jn bank and on
hand 209.425.08

AU other asset 101.097.33Inter eat and rants due
and eccrned ,, 23.932 94

Tout a 1,177.181.24
Less assets.. 112,418.72

Total admitted tu.. 1,845,165. $2
UaMUttos

Gross elalm for loose
anpald $ 27,041.24

Amount of unearned pre-
mium oa nil entsUjd- -
Iftf. risk - . 140,648.81

Duo for tnUewieu and
brakrrar 7. 659 0

All other liabl'.itie 161.101.7Contingent and naaselgn-o- d

aursla .. 11.813.69
Tela! llnfclUtJea xelu.

tV f capital stock of
0 n . s 1,545,161.12Boala a in orsm m th.Vet premiums receivedunag th year 464,100.90

j. ymtim tru in fyear-- 144.452 42Losses Ueurred during
the year 149 1811aMUTUAL BEKEPIT HEALTH

AOCIDEMT ASSOCIATION
8. Wallrr Preoident.

O- - H- - Cramer. Secrets ry.Harry K. Coffey, general 414American Baak Bldg., rt:aC Ore.

MUSIC
DEPARTMENT

The Music Department In
The Oregon Statesman, which
was started on Sunday. March
11. hai been meeting with con-
siderable favor during the past
Two weeks.

In the future Questions per-
taining to music will be an-

swered by the Editor and
there will be a series of ar-

ticles on the general history of
music.

The "Music Editor spent the
week in Portland attending the
Grand Opera and therefore was
unable to supply the necessary
material for this Sunday; but
will be prepared for the Sun-
day Issue of April 1.

one knows and must realize that
Champoeg is one of the great his-

toric spots of America. What hap-
pened there 85 years ago is very
significant. The decision was
made at that famous meeting oi
1843 that the territory then com-
prising nearly 300.009 square
miles should be a part of the grea.
American Republic. This was ac
complished without an army or a
navy The effect, however, was a- -

decisive as if it had been won by a
bloody war, and had this terri
tory been acquired by war, cost
ing blood and treasure, there
would be no question about erect
ing a memorial to the achieve
ment; but it was achieved by
peaceful means, save those who
lost their lives at the hands of the
Indians and risked their lives
many times at the hands of the
hostile Indians. Therefore, it i
not asking too much or anything
out of the ordinary for this great
government, with her 350 billion
of wealth, to erect a memorial
building in commemoration of the
men who hoisted the American
flag on this historic spot in 1843
Men stood there bareheaded, and
some of them barefooted, hungry
ready to die any minute, that this
land might be a part of America.
Certainly, we should not nesltat
to consummate this purpose. The
building should be erected with
out delay.

A National Measure
This is not a local measure. I

is not a state measure in a way
but it is a national measure. It
would be a state shrine that every
man, woman and child would be
proud of. Every civic body, ever
commercial body and every news-
paper In the state should get be-

hind this movement, and by united
effort we can and will win, for
our cause Is just.'

Someone may ask: "What pre
cedent do we have for such ac
lion?"

In this connection. I wish tc
call your attention to a few Inter
rating Items. I Bat in the gallery
of the United States senate and
heard them discuss and pass or
an appropriation of $1,750,000
"providing for the participation of
the United States In the celebra-
tion in 1930 of the one hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of the
conquest of the Northwest Terri-
tory." This bill Is for monument?
and memorials in different part?
of the country, one in particular
n the state of Indiana. Another

bill pending Is one "to provide for
the erection of a monument or
the Kennesaw Mountain batth?
field"; another providing for a
similar appropriation for a monu-
ment in the state of Oklahoma:
another "authorizing the erection

Fair is one of the events that the
American Legion and the Silver- -

ton Chamber or Commerce are
planning on. The exact date of
the fair has not yet been set but
will be sometime In September, al
in the previous years. The gen
eral, committee is as follows: A.
W. Simmons, chairman, G. W.
Hubbs, C. A. Reynolds members.
Ernest Starr has been reelected
secretary. The sub-committ-

will be appointed in a week or so.
There are fourteen departments
this year, an art department being
the only addition.

"How Is the membership," said
voice over the telephone just a

minute ago as this column was be-
ing written. Well now that --Is
another question and here's how.

Adjutant Bassett reported yes-
terday that the total for Capitol
Post No. 9 had reached the high
mark of 1063 and appeared to be
going strong.- - Which brings up
the fact that now is the time to
continue the drive and reach the
1200 mark. How do you like
that?

Speaking of membership brings
up the fact that some are paying
their 1929 dues already. The ad-
jutant reports that the number to
be forging ahead and in a short
time a strenuous campaign will be
waged.

Adjutant Ray Bassett spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Port-
land and part of the time was at
the State headquarters. Re re-
ports all well with the barnstorm-
ing troupe.

S. J. Baylies, district executive
committeeman, was a Salem visi-
tor Tuesday. Membership is the
all absorbing topic of conversa-
tion with him and all sections of
his district are showing excellent
returns.

McMINNVILLE (Special)
The nip-and-tn- ek struggle for
honons In Sheridan-McMlnnvU- le

Legion posts contest for members
drawln gto a close with both

posts straining every nerve to win.
Early in this week, the conn'
stood. Sheridan 105, McMlnnvlT
204.

ONMEIIL
AT OLD CKAMP0E6

He Was In Washington and
Helped in Urging Pending

Bills In Congress

Editor Statesman:
Went to New York to attend

child welfare conference. It was

a Tery Interesting meeting. Most
all of the states and territories
were represented and some of the
foreign countries. One of the
most Impressive addresses was de-

livered by a lady representing Ru-

mania. The meeting was under
the auspices of ' The Child Wel-

fare Insurance Corporation of the
United States," whose main o'fi- -

eers are Miss Sophia Irene Loeb.
and Miss Margaret Woodrow Wil-

son. The great purpose of the or-

ganization Is to create a home for
all the children and not f!ace
them in public institutions. Miss
Loeb and Miss Wilson "certainly
are entitled to great credit for
giving their ' time to this most
worthy cause. These ladies raise
a great deal of their funds by pri-

vate subscription from wealthy
people of New York and other
parts of the United States. We
.were tendered a banquet by a Dr.
Harris, a wealthy citizen of the
city of New York. Many wealthy
people were guests and contribu
ted liberally at the meeting of
this worthy cause.
. 'I)aiupor-- Memorial Ruiltliiig

From New York. I went to
Washington, D. C. for the pur
pose of securing, if possible, an
appropriation for a memorial

. building at Champoeg. Washin-
gton City Is a most interesting

place. It Is, the capital of this
great country, and we all know
It is a historical, and one could
spend many days there of inter-
est and profit. To watch the pro-
ceedings of congress and see the
men in action whom we read
about, of course Is very Interest-
ing, at least to those coming from
the far west, and it is unfortunate
that we on the Pacific coast are
so far away from the seat of gov-

ernment.
The Oregon delegation are all

hard workers and they are most
creditably mentioned in congres-
sional circles about Washington.
They are most courteous and kind
to visitors and give them every
consideration. Senator McNary
introduced a bill asking tor $250.- -

600 for a memorial building to be
j erected at Champoeg, Marion

county. Oregon. Senator McNary
is one of the most active and in-

fluential senators in Washington.
He is a very hard worker, most
obliging and courteous. Repre-
sentative Hawley, who as you
know, has lately been promoted
to be chairman of the ways and
mean3 committee, the mostpower-fu- l

committee in either branch of
congress, waa very enthusiastic
about Champoeg. and introduced
& bill in the house for an appro-
priation of $300,000.

The Historic Meeting
Let me say right here, this i?

a very meritorious measure. Every

Veteran's
Two special events are sched-

uled for the American Legion of
Salem and the citizens of this
community during the following
two weeks. The first of thetse
will be Tuesday evening, when a
gigantic Post meeting will be held
at the armory with the general
public invited. The second will
be on April 9. when the national
commander of the American Le-- J

giou will visit Salem.
Capitol Post No. 9 of the Amer-

ican Legion will hold an open
meeting Tuesday evening, March
27 at the .local armory at eight
o'clock. Mayor T. A. Livesly will
be present and speak as well as
several state Legion officers. Rei a
ports of committees will be made
and there there will be the pub-
lic initiation of fifty candidates
for membership in the American
Legion.

National Commander E. E.
Spafford of New York is sched-
uled to arrive in Salem on the
evening of April 9 for an Ameri-
can Legion rally which will bring
delegates here from many Posts
of the valley. There will be a din-- ;
ner during the early part ot the
evening for which reservations
now being made.

One of the special features of
the occasion will be the parade.!
The Portland drum corps, the'
Sheridan band, the Albany band
and the Salem drum corps will
participate. . Other interesting
features will be added.

In the evening there will be a
meeting at the armory at which
Commander Spafford will speak.
In addition there will be a short
program followed by a dance.

McMINNVILLE ( Special )- -
Kational Commander Spafferd of
the American Legion will visit
Ihe Salem Legion post the second
week in April, and McMinnvllle
Post No. 21 ..will be represented
at the bancruetmeeting and dance
held in his honor. Commander
Locke Mardls Is already making
plans for a good sized delegation
from McMinnvllle. A parade In
which arlons legion musical or-

ganizations will participate. Is Is
planned In Epaf ford's honor.

SILVERTON (Special) The
th annual Silverton Community

7.94

.9 t.631,6f.:i i

$ none
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Globe-Trotti-ng, Botanical
Wanderer Plans New

Trip at Age of 80- -

STOCKHOLM.. fr) A
globe-trottin- g, botanical explorer
at 80 Is the Rev. even jonan
Enander of Ltllherrdal, Sweden.

who despite his age Is preparing
to start on another expedition
this time to the Himalaya moun-
tains.

Enander has for 40 years col
lected Yarloue species and hybrids
of the sallow family, trees similar
to the willow, and his adventur-
ous trips In search of these plants
have carried him around the
world.

In 188S Enander was invited
by Swedish botanists to collabor-
ate on a new textbook on the
Swedish flora. He then discovered
that the studies of the sallow fam
ily had been neglected and this
started him on his quest to classi-
fy and to trace the origin of the
various species, many of which he
has brought home from distant
places, keeping them In water and
improvised flower pots while
crossing oceans or continents.
Some years ago he returned from
Central Aeia with a bucket-fu- ll of
saplings whleh he had carried half
way around the globe.

Enander also Is pastor in the
small community of Llllherrdal in

northern Sweden.
His trips have carried him Into

many experiences. He once was
shipwrecked ia Greenland and
lived forJthree days on a deserted
Island until rescued by none less
than the Danish king who was
cruising aboard his yacht. Once
be landed in the United States
with but one dollar in his pocket
and made his way to Canada.

f the Annual Statement of
TUB I.TBKBTY UTB INSURANCE CO
of Topeka. in the State of "Kn . on
ik. thirt-.fi- nt d.v of December. I9ii
made to the Insurance Commit ion er of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law

Capital

l,id nD 8UU.UUU.uu
Inoorae

T.t.l n m i n m income for
the year - ' ."- -

Interest, dividends and
" renta received during

- the year 130,356.54
Income from other tourcet

received daring the
232,833.70

Total income $ 1,088.079.58
Disbursements

Paid for losses, endow
ments, annuities and
surrender values 1 , 153,570.52

Dividends paid to policy
holders during the year 103,001.38

Dividends paid on capital
stork durinf the year.. 9,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year.... 169,942.74

Taxes, licenses and fee
paid during the year...: 24,328.08

Amount of all other ex
penditure 41,221.21

Accident and health dept.
disbursements 1927 223.009.86

Total expenditures ......f 724.078.77
Asset

Value of real estate own- -

ad (market value) S 111.324.90
Value of stooks and bonds

owned (market value).. 584,650.00
Loans on mortgages and

collateral, etc . 1,277.847.80
Premium notes and policy

loans - 568.981.51
Cash In bank and on

v.-- J 49,981.82
N,t uncollected d- -

ferred premiums 76,106.90
Interest and rents due

and accrued 47.246.92
Other assets (net) 105.226.44

Total admitted assets .4 2,820.865.79
LlabllltUs

Nt reserves 2.143,181.21
ftrnia rl.inl far losaes

unsold - 6,600.00
All other liabilities 184,978.49

ant and Health Dent '

liabilities 148.754.58

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of eanital stock of
S8O0.000.00 . 9 2,488,454.28

Business la Oregon ve th Tsar
Oram nramkuns received

during th year 8 1,274.17
Premium and dividend

returned daring th year none
Losses paid daring thyr none

TBI LIBERT? LIFE INSURANCE
COM PANT

Wilder 8. Metcalf, President.
X. O. Footer. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for servio:
'insurance Commissioner, Salem, Oregon.

Synopsis oi the Annual Statement ef th
FiarFBT-t- V suriA - lumaabjuw

KUTUAX FIRB IK8UIJLS0B
OOM7AJTT

of Philadelphia, in th btat of Pennsyl-
vania, on the thirty-firs- t dsy of Decem-
ber, 1927, made te the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State ef Oregon, pursu-
ant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock

paid up (mutual com-
pany) - 9 none

Income
Net premium received.J f 1 m Atl A,uuriog mm year --- rat,iit,vt
Interest, dividends and

rents received during
the year .... - 125,892.16

Income from other source
received during th
year - 85.668.25

Total Income 1,188.585.05
Disbursements

Net lease paid during
the year including ad-
justment

v

expense :$ 841,958.42
Dividend paid policy

holder during th year 890,784.11
Inspection eharges and

salaries paid during
th year 156.927.00

Taxea, licenses and fee
paid during th year.. 16,070.44

Amonnt of ail other ex
penditure - 80.959.37

Total expenditures 9 986,099.34
Asset

Value of real estate own
ed (market value) 9 162.687.12

Value ef stocks and
bonds owned (market
vain) 1.768.924.00

Lean on mortgage and
collateral, etc. 469.900.00

Cash In banks and on
hand 154.507.70.

Premiums la court of
collection written inc
September 90. 1927 .... 46.352.59

Interest and rent do
and neerued 85,900.55

Total admitted asset ..1 1,089,221.96
Liabilities

Gross claim for lots
unpaid S 6,559.24

Amonnt of unearned pre
mium on an outstandi-ng, risk 471,278.18

Pn for inspection ehsries 4.749.71
AU other Habilitl 18,271.92

Total liabilities exclu-
sive ef capital stock of

Ken 1 660,859.05
Basin In ereaen for the Tear

Set premium received tdaring the year 1 6.J!34.83Losae paid daring tb
year 201 oa

Losses incurred r daring
th year .... ' 801.99

FKXN8YLYANIA HTMBERMKNS
MCTLAL FIRE LS6DRANCE

COMPANY
Edward P. Hansen, President.
Merry Humphrey. Secretary.

bases and la ten units until aiJ

th land Is cleared. It was esti
mated the Job would require SO

days to finish.
All debris will be cleared up,

trooa c ralsrhtenetl ana uu

whfd ftwnv by the flood re
stored.

jsnaisr--o --mi i mnui rnilRUUAftC 3 lULL. nuit i wv,..

Fatalities Reported in Wake of
Mexican Catastrophe

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 24 (AP)
vnm ,aad and numerous uer-

.nnVA im th list of
1UJUIVU - w -

j .. i ,.1.
casualties in veaneuv ui n
earthouake as reported today
from various towns in the region

aifecieu.
The city of Oaxaca reported

three known dead with four per
sona seriously injured by falling
bricka and plaster. The town oi

Pochutla in the state of Oaxaca
recorded one death, advices from
that place stating that earthquakes
continued all night long. In l'o- -

hutla a statue of an angel welgh- -

inir three and a half tons wa:
jarred off the facade of a church

Dispatches from Oaxaca said
that part of the stairway of the
Bank of Mexico building collapsed.
narts of the walls and ceilingfj
fell in five other buildings includ
ing the city hall and thejofederal

.Svnonels of the Annnsl Ststement of
THE MTIXER8 MUTUAL FIXE

INSURANCE CO. OF TEXAS
-- f Fort Worth, in the Stste of Tex, on
h thirtv-firt- t rfsT of December. 102

mm.Am tn the Insurance Commissioner or
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law

Capital
Amount of capital stock

paid up 8 mutual
Income

Vt nreminme received
durin the rear 3 980,302.08

Interest, dividend and
rents received during
the year 46.694.56

Income from other sources
received during the
year 4.696 76

Total income 8 1,031,593.40
Disbursement

Set losses paid during
the veer inctnd.nr ad
justment expenses 8 452.822.90

Dividends paid on capitsl
stock during the year.. none

rnmmiuioDt end salaries
Daid durina the yesr ... 143,807.58

raxes, license and fees
paid during the year. .. 16,856.70

Amonnt of all other ex
penditure 832,778.09

Total expenditures . 8 ' 946.265.22,
AsseU

Value of real estate own
ed (market value) S 150,000.00

Value of stocks and
bonds owned (msrket
value) 141.000.00

uoene on mortgages ana
collateral, etc 162,615.00

Cash in banks and on
hand 81.41842

Preminms in course of
collection written since
September 80, 1927 . .. 18,605.82

Interest and rents due
and accrued and reina.
recoverable 17.691.90

Total admitted asaete ..8 1.011,226.14
LUbllltl

Gross claims for losses
unpaid S 72.20T.T54

Amount of unearned pre
mium on all outstand-
ing risks 490,744.53

Ou for commission and
brokerage none

All other liabilities 10.500.00

Totsl liabilitiee $ 573.452.17
Soilness In Oregon for th Tar

Vet premium received
daring the year S 8.896.51

taises paid during the
year 157.77

Losses Incurred during
the year 857.77

THE MILLERS MPTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANT

OF TEXAS
Olen Welker, Vice President.
Ed. K. Collett. Secretary.

statutory resident attorney for ssrvics:
ti. rt. Martin.

Synnpsl of th Annual Statement of th
U. S. BRANCH, BUT INSURANCE

orriCB. LIMITED
London, England, ia th Kingdom ofurt Britain and Ireland, oa the thirty

ber. 1927 mad. to the
MBm.ii.ra uie Oiai OilOregon, purrosnt to law :

Capital
Statutory depoeit 1 400,000.00

Income
Vet premium received

during the yer 1 4,552.830.59
Interest, dividend and

rant received during
the year 276.845.99

Income from ether sources
received during the
y 1.761.220.84

Total Income 1 6,590,896.82
Disburse menu

Net losses paid dnrlnf
the year inelnding ad-
justment expenses 1 2.238.162 47

Dividends paid en capital
Stock durtor th vesr.. none

Commissions and sslsrles
paid during th yesr . . 1,430.625.72rxe. licensee and fee
paid during tbe rear. .. 223.416.77

Amount ef all ether ex
penditures 2.849.653.54

Total expenditure 8 6.33S.858.60
Assets

Value of real estate own
ed (market valae) S' nnna

Value of stock and
bond owned (market

alee 6 894 R59 on
Loan on mortgages and

collateral, etc 125 Ana on
Cash in banks and on

d 740.121 as
Premium in court of

collection written cine
September 80. 1937 OSS tlt siInterest and rat do
and accrued 7t 07a u

Other assets 103.899 l
Total admitted assets ! 8.423.977.65

LlaiillleUa
Oros claim for losses

unpaid a 752,008.00
Amonnt of unearned pre

mmms en an outstand-
ing risk 4.663,420.75Due for commission and
brokerage t7.000.00All other liabilitiee 18.500.00
Total liabilitiee erelu- - .

stv of eaplul stock of
400.000.00 . 780, 118.75
Bualnoaa Is Oroe-a- far u. .

Net premiums received
during the year 1 40,022.41Los paid, daring the
year . 13,699.63

Lossss incurred during
the year on p0v' B5d15i eCK nrgrjauitc

OFFICE, LIMITED
C;' A. Henry, Bttorney In fact,Ban Fra4eeA rue

Statutory resident attorney for aerrieeii""r,f Cornmleelon Balam, Oregon.W. H. Burg hardt, resident agent. 46letro Street, Soloox, Orogoa.

Column
- -

Amount of all other ex
pendityrea

Total expenditures
Assets

as of real estate own
ed (market vain)

Valu of stork and
bond owned Imi
vain)

Loan on mortgages anj
collateral, etc

Uaen in banka and on
hand

Preminms In eowrse
collection written sine
September 30. 192T

Interest and rent
and accrued

Total admitted asset ..9 6.390.Ol.f 47
V.laltlMM

J0ros claim for losses
unpaid $ 1.748.1 IP

Amount of unearned pre
miums on all outstand-
ing risk 1.618.'34t "1

Due for Commission and
brokerage i r.'4

All other liabilities 48.'''
Total Habilitl. exclu
sive of capita) stoek of
1800.000.00 t 4.0M2.f.5f :

Basin ess in Orecon for Idle Tear
Vet premium received

during the year 49.12'" '
Loaees paid daring th

year 25, MM :.'
Loeee incurred during

the year 77:. 25.64 "'
NEW JERSEY FIDELITY A PI.ATK

GLASS INSURANCE
COMPANY

8. C. Hoagland. Presidrrt
W. D. Ward. Secret rv

Statutory resident attorney for ser

Synnpsl nf Annual Statement of t)
rSAWSXIK NATIONAL INSURANCE

ntATY a ?vrxr

of K.w Torh. , ,h, StMe , v, rl
on the tkir flr.t A.. t M 1... a :
made to the Insurance Commissioner
the State ef Oregon, pursuant to :

Capital
Amount ef capital stock

paid up 1 800. CO"

Income
Net premium received

during, tbe year 1 197.80H
Interest, dividends and

rents received djring
the year

Income from other sonrces
received during the yesr

Total income 1 44 V41

DUbarsement
Net losaes paid during

the year inelnding ad-- .
jnatment expensee 126 P'H 1"

Dividends paid jim capital
stork during the yesr: none

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year. 122.7(1,.',7

1

Taxea. licensee and fees
paid during the year ... 1.9.

Amount of all other ex-
pend sure 29.91 " ' r

Total expenditures 801.45:: '.'9
AmuValue ef reel estate own-

ed (market value) ... . 1
Value of stock and

benda owned (market
value) 71.65'Loans en mortgage and
collateral, etc

Cash la bank and on
hand 320. Cfi"

Premium in course of'
collection written einee
September 80. 1927 151. 29Interest and rent due
end accrued and rein,
due n paid losses 17.S97

Total admitted assets .f 1,460.87(1.5
Llabllltie

Gross elatms for loss
unpaid .. f 48s- -

Amonnt of unearned pre-
mium on all eutstand- -

lf risk 828.6::Due for commission and
brokerars none

AU stker flabilltle 192.00.

Total llabllltie. xln-Iv- o

of eanital atoek of
800,000.00 ., 670 .56 1'.'.Bualtt la Oregon for tie Year

Net premium received
daring the year 7.012.U

Loess paid daring tkoyear .. 401.03
Loese Incurrad during

the year 2.816.03
fRANKLIN NATIONAL INSURANCE

OOMPANT OF NEW YORK
'v H. A. Smith, President.

- : 0. -- B. ; Ronlet, - Seeretary.
8tattor7 resident attorner for eerviee:

JUrd S. Hemftold, WltasM Bldg .

Fsttlal, Or, ; -


